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material of a yellowish-brownish or grey colur, ricb in diatomacea , and ,it is ierliapa lieîlless te bay, is tient, besides the planet8, tlieu suri ispolytlîalamia, aîînelids, crustaet and niollusca ivere fuuind lit tliese deptibs. surrounded by a mnultituîde of binall bodies, %% hicli aire gathlered into severitl
- lb. distinct riugs revolving rounîd bienx by the force of gravitation. The vwcll-

knownt appearance of Sitturu's rinîgs nhay lieu,) the imagination to conceive
-Animais oreînall staturecarc hy loîne.îîîs proportionally the Wl2etest. titis condition of things ;benriiig lin iiimd tieat Satîîrn's rings lieonîl necarly

1liny iii lits Il atural lli5tory, aîssues tljat, ln strengtli, the ant is su- ini the saine jetant, and thais expose a large mass léf àtrface fur the refluctioîî
perior tu ail other tretures. Tiieî ieuîgtli and iiigiît tir the fleu s leap aise Uf ligît, a hile iose of' lt £tire i re Jnclifid la Unie lilloier lit differcct
appeler quite euit of proportion te its weiglît. No verydefiîîîte conîcluîsion, angles, and art. only vibible te uis %% len car îîlaîet iii its annual course
however, lient lutherie been arrivedt lit. 31. Iateau lias scîtléed the intersets une ,>f tlcnîi. Fur ilicuu tijeir specd ib arrestefi Il% contact wtil
que;tion by cmuploying exacet science as the tvst, lnsects belongn te Ille îu..rregionis (if ai, atinîosplierc, whiidu. tiuin as it ie at >tint distance,
différent species, placed un a plaine surface, have been conilielledtedraw ifront fifiy tu ciglîty mailes liigl, is yct able to oppuse a scnsible resistance
gradunlly increasing %vcigliîs. . te tlîeiu' motion. Thie constequtnce is,.Ilint thtis motion-by tic law of thle

A mu of th.rty, wveailung on an average n hutndred and îîiirty poiudus, currelatit.îî of forces-is liafrîedlnlyor partiauly, into light, and
eau drag, according te ltegicir, ouly a litndi-d and twenty Iîiidt. The lient. And as timese bodies entier or atnitoslphce witli an average vclocity
proportion cf the %veigfit. draivn te the wieiglit of bis body es no more than Of iirîy-five miles per second, it is rasy te sec Ibait lin enorinou qunity-
as twelve te slirteen. A draugbt herse eati exert, only for a few instants, of ligljt and lient 'viii be gcncratcd by its arrcst aaîd (test ruction.-Edt.
an effort eual te about two.tliirds cf bis own proper wveighit. The inan, ectiffuil 'ill,,es.
therefere, le; strninger tlian the lhorse.

But, according te M. Plateau, tbe sniallest inseet drags %,.Itiont difl. -TLe hicader drat% e attention tu a reiiîarhablo oPittion anfi tlieoiy of
culty five, 6ii, ten, twenly times its ow n vreiglit, and mucre The cock- Sir Johni Ilerscliel's w'itli regard tu the nature ot those curiou3 objeets dis.
chafer draws fourteen times its own iveiglut. tiler coleolitera arc able te coveced by %Ir. Nnasunytie <au tlîe surface of tlie suit, and generaliy caliefi,put theniselves into equillbrius wvih a lijrceof traction reaching as higli front their îeculî:îr shapev, s. illesn Icaves.' We believe Sir John Iirstas florty.tw.o times tlieir own %veight. Incets, ulîcrefore, îrbcn comipared î.rojjuaoiýlet titis tlicry iii ant aritele un the stin, puiblisfieci in (iood lf'ords.with tbe vertebrate vhîicli we enilely as beasts of drauglit, have enornseus but it dues nut ,:cent tu have bcui nutited by nnny astrunonsers. 11osw-muscular peower. If a horse iiàd tue bainle relative strcngt ans a denacia, ever ivild the lyuile-4ri.si'n îiaîpar,ià bas jist recei% cd at further sanctionthse traction it could exercise %% oild be eqîîivalent tle sonie sixty thousanfi foua its eniieît aitlir, by its rcîitiblication in his niew bock cf Faila.arpontads. -Lectures. Sir John saysq, ilNothu;ng remains blit te cousider theni [the

To ascerVin its pusliicg î)ouwr, M. Plateait introdaiced tue insect inte su-caled willeu%-leavivsi as sejanrate and indeplendeut slîeets, flakes, ora card-paper tube whose muier surface hll beeni sliglitly rouglicnedl Th(, scales, laving soute sort cf solidity. .And iluese flakes, be tliey whiat slieycreature, perceivicg the lighit at the end tlirotigli a transparent plate tîiy, and svlntcver uia lie snid abont tlie dashing of meteoricý6tones ilait
whieht barrcd its passage. ndva-tnced b, pîsliug tic latter for$%'ard wVitli a1l tic suit s atuioslldie-re, ,tc, arc evidtctly tlie iniieiale sources o/iei soeurils n'ight and nmain, cspeeially if, excited a little. Tîte plate, pishcd lgii ajui heti, liy wliateer meclianistn or wliatever preceâses tlicv mayforward. acted on a lever couîîectedl witli au alîparatuis for measuiring the bc euîabled tu du% elepe, and ns it were elaborate tliese elements fro4s tlîeeffort msade. lu tlîU case aise it tuîrued out tlîat thie comlinrative.powe"r busîni ol flie nuîluîiiiieaols ftuid in uhidi thîey appeaer fo lent. Lookefi
of posbiug, like Iliat of traction, is greater in proportion as tlîe sii.c aud lit lit titis poiîla uf vitu, wc canitot refuse tu~ regard tiiern as or.gariesms1 ofweight of the insect are small. Experimeuits te determine the weiglit whiciî soute pecaîliair aundc aiiiîziag kilîd , and tliougli it wotild bce tocl taring tb
a flying insect can carry were îuerfornîed by ineans of a tlîread tvitla a bail speaîk of suîci, urganiii.tiun ns junrtaking cf tlîe uature cf life, yet we do
of putt at the end, vîtose mass couil be nnginenuied or redticed at will kuu tient % mt actiuon is cwnpetteiit te develope iactl lient, liglit, and
The resuît is, that during fliglit, an insect calicot Carey a ireiglît sensibl1Y clectricity. *'Sîrange and staîtlîng ns is sncb anl explacnsilon yet scien-
greater than shat cf ils own body. tireî men uvill renienber, iliat whleti we knew as little about the cause cf

Consequently, mac, less heavy than tlie horse, liait a grenIer relative tîte black lines scen ii tlie spectrtîiu of Ille fun, as ive now know about
muscular power. The dog, less heavier thnin mn:, drags a comParatively tîîese appearances on tise sein itself, Sir John litNpchel suggctsted in 1833,heavier burden. Insect8, as tiseir wcight grouvs less and less, are able 10 Iliat very exî,laination whlich wvns the folindation cf thse memorable lawdrag more andmore. It would appear, tiscrefore, that the musciular force of antiotînced by tic German phiilosopuher, Kircioff, in 185i9, -a law now
living crealores is in inverse proportion te tlîeir mass.- A.ill Mue l"érir nuliversnlly acccîitedI as affording a pierfect solution te tlîe long-standing
Rouaîl. ~ . .. u,*-. 1:.. Fi

-M. Terreli, whli visited Patlestine iu 1825, lins nddressed a nocte te
tise Freccli Aicadetmy cf Sciences, on the chemical compoesitin of tue
waters of the inlauud sait lakte. It bas generaily becu leli2ved tliere were
ne lltlug creatures in it, but thle autlior says he saw, iu one spîot near
Seldem, a cumbcr of smali fish tlaat semed te tlrive '«cil. The fciowicg
ls a brief of luis observations : -

1. Thue density cf the waters of tue Deati Sea iucreases with iliir delitlu.
2. Their composition and concentration atre iikewise vauriable; thuzs

samples taken five miles east of Waddy 3iratbha contain four limes more
calcium na ln thuose Èfve miles cast cf Ras Tesbkit, wliicli contain twice as
mucli soda as tue former.

*3. Samuales cf '«ater front ucrtli of-Sodoxs, in tisat part wvbicli fanms a
lagoon, centain more chioride of sodium icommnon sait) tluau chleride cf
magnesium, uvhich explains wlîy fisis may live iacre.

4. Thse bromides alone sceus t-à bc concentrated mutcis more iu deptus!
exceedicg 300 mnetres.

5 Thse liste contaimis ne lodine or traces cf phosphborie acide anti but
simait portions of sul;ihatcs.

6. Tise residue, lifter evaîsorau.ion, examnineti with Ille spectresc e
does flot show -th presenice cf tue rarer nîkaline nietals, lithiumi, coesiuc
or robidun.- Exchiange.

- Mr. Grove's doctrine cf the Continuuity cf the Universe bas recciveul R
brilliaut illustration during tise past montis. inuIlle presence cf snany
thousantis cf astonisheti 'ituesses. The Il worldduist,' Il ich, hie says,
filse up thse vast de 'serts cf intcrpianetary space, reveaieti itsclf lu unexpected
splendour in tise -wouderfiil mcteoric; display cf tise nigist of tîte 141h of
N'ovfember. Astronomers isadl foretold tise apparition, but feve persouas hadt
any notion befurehand cftise wcalth ofglory lu whicli it actiiaily mnanifestcd
it8elf. Thse sky was happily clear at tIse lureper momnent-a rare anad
choice cciucidence for anl eventisat happons on a Novenîber night once ouly

'in thirty-threc years-asd for more than two hue tise luaven '«as alive
'«itafiery messengers. Accordiug to tise ncat carefuil rckcficg-that, of
Greenwichs Obscrvatory-3even tisossuu sisooting-stars were couuied
between eleven anti flire oiclock, anti cf tisese four tisousanti 'ere observeil
between oue anti two. It is nlot possible as yct te collcct tise scientifle
results of this dispiay. The existing theory '«itis regard te these bodies,

jUuZeet ru r..1. 110uir 9 îae.-luÙ.

- Tlie constantiy iiicreasing lîrice of rags has led elaîers.makers, for
sonie y cars past, te tori their attention te tlîe discovery cf other matalas
suitable for palier stock . 411 kinds of plineil, from, tliose which grow ucar
our owvc (toor te tlle luxmuriant growths *of tropical regions, have been
experimuented out %itli bat partial saîccss; but it new appears probable
that fer tlîe future oîîr main source of suppiy uvilI bu tlîe torest. It is at
lcast a centuiry, tend we do net knew how mauchs longer &go, since îaaper was
mnade experimntahly froin wvood, anîd, uîot%çitlistandin)g repeatcd improve.
invinis, tlle reqîiirements tif cost and quîality bave net util receutly been
met. Thîe manufacture of %% ood paper is uowv, houvever, an accomplished
fact. Tliere are Wu~ large establishmients cear Plîiladelîîbia where it is
carried on. ln one of tliese a paper containing 60 per cent of uvood ptilp
is tîîmncd OUIt ; nd in the otiier, wliel is on an immense scale, an excellent
plier for printicg purposes, comî'osed of 80 per cent. wood and 20 per
cent straw, is madle. Tlîe lauger and nacre successful establishsment us
capablle ofturiîiig oul' froni 24,000 te030,000 lbs. of petit aly-6

-A% correspaondecnt of the Londoin lildr says: - leFrom severaI years'
observatio's ius moins of varionis sizes, used as m;anufactilring Moims, and
occupied by fensaies for twelve hueurs per day, I. fotind thuat tlae workcrs
whio occuîuied tb se reenis whlicb hadl largc.wiudouvs with large panes cf
glass in the four sides cf thse roons, s0 that the suntis rays pcnetrated
thirougk the rooui duting thse whlole day, uvere mucu more hsealthy tsais
the workers îvho occul-,ied roosns liglised froun une side ociy, or roinus
lighted tisrougb very small panes of glass. I observedl another very sin-
gular fact, viz: sîmat tise workers %,rit occnpied onec reoon were very
cheerftil and liaathy, wlîile thse occupants of anotiier similar relent, wbo
wcre employeil ou thse saune kiud of work, were ail incliued te melancholy,
and comîîlained cf pain in tlie forehcad aud eyes, andi wcre cftcn ilI and
sanable te work.

Upon cxamining the teonnis in question, 1 feutnd lbey were botb equîally
uvelI ventihated andi ligisted. .1 coult flot discover anytlaing about thse
drainage cf theis jremises thiat ceaulti affect, the eue rocm moue Ilian tlue
ether; bat 1 observei that tlle ront occupied by the cheerful workers
was svholly wiaitcuvashed, andi tihe rocus eccupieti by tise nielancisoly
workers uvas coloreti with ycllow ochre. I bad tise yelicw ochre wasbed
off, anti the '«aIls andi ceilings whitewashed. The. workers ever after felt


